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Oaf Correspondents' Corner
Brid Bib of Gcip From All Ptfiiof lb County. J

.w. . hukimM ta r A dance will be given next baturday

sew their work. We will furnish U

Bscwsarr stationery. The new lrom
your neighborhood should appear In
these columns every week.

MULINO.

"Mrs. F. Erlckson hits a severe attack
rf whooping cough.

MiM Louise IVrrlnger i was visiting
Acne Woodslde Sunday.

Chas. and Joe Daniels, who have been

down the river fishing thla season, re
turned home last week.

Ames "Woodslde. who has been ill of
typhoid fever for the past three weeks.
ia able to be out again.

Thoa. Fish has purchased a new shot
run; now the birds must suffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kinney ar the
proud parents of a little J and ona half
pound daughter.

Claude Howard la clearing up his new
farm near Mullno.

Adkin's logging camp is again situ
ated on JJuckner creek.

The new church waa dedicated 8un
day with a very large attendance.

Relatives from Iowa are visiting at
the home of J. Evans at present.

Potato digging haa started In good
old atyle around our burg.

Roy Garret, of Marquam. was a visitor
here Sunday. He departed Monday for
Montana to work.

Agnes Woodslde called on Beva Kinney
a few daya ago.

Lee Adkins had a run a way last week
and had to get a new wheel and shaft
for his buggy.

Maggie DeLaney Is visiting at the
Boynton home..

A Jolly time time was enjoyed at the
home of H. Seltzer Saturday night. A

good old time charivari was given An-

drew Zuiger and wife. They were treat-
ed to candy and nuts, after which they
went to Mr. Seltier'a and danced to
their heart's content. Those present
were: Arthur .Ernest. Clarence. Jot and
Ella Mallatt. Mr. and Mrs. Ft?h. Chas.
and, Kate Selby. Fred and Agnes Wood-aid- e.

Jack and Mis. Dodge. Ernest Davis.
Albert. Elmer. Elva, and Pearl Erlck-
son, Reta. Charlie. GustA and Edwin
Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and
daughter Eva. Bayne Howard. Frank Lee
and Chas. and Joe Daniels. Mr. and Mi's.
W. Woodslde, Martin Chrlstensen, and
Mr. and Mrs. Zlnger.

Mrs .Burley, of Portland, is staying
with her granddaughter Beva Kinney at
present.

CLACKAMAS.

Certain parties, men of affairs, who
recently visited this town, were heard
to exclaim. "We had no Idea that such

population existed In this locality, the
amount of traffic, for the size of the place
is a great surprise." My dear sirs, the
promoters of an electric line know what
they are about, and greater aurprlsts are
In store for the time when said line
shall materialize.

Mr. "and Mrs. Hayward went to Port-

land Tuesday to attend the meeting of
the Congregational association.

A. H. Helms and wife, visited with A.
O. Hayward and family last Tuesday.

School began Monday, Sept. 19, Miss
Edna Armstrong In charge. During that
week the school board were fortunate
In engaging Mrs. Shirley Buck as prin-
cipal. Mis. Buck began her work this
week.

Pomona will meet with the Grange at
Clackamas, October 12.

Saving Pieces
GROCERIES

4

White Beans 04

Good Rice 5c broken 04

Gloss or Corn Starch to

Seedless Raisins 07

Roast Peanuts (half price 10

Roast Penuts (1-- 2 price) 10

Bargain In Tea Dust (ripe tea)
pound : 12

Other Tea 33c; best teas 45

Roast Coffee 14c, 15c, 17c; bet..20
Our bulk coffee and teas are 10 to

40 per cent under. Thus our 2oc

coffee Is as good as 30c grades
elsewhere and our 45c teas equal
to the 60c grade at grocery
stores.

Calif. Fine Salt, 50 lbs 43

Fine daily salt, 50 lbs 55

4 pkg. Arm tc Hammer Soda 25

Bulk Soda 4c, 7 lbs 25

3 pound carton cracker 22

Sewing machine oil 5c, Ink 04

Bird seed Sc. et bulk seed. 7

6 blocks sulphur matches 05

Parlor matches 1500 In box 10

Climax, Star or Horseshoe 47

Standard navy tooacco 35

Fine bulk lard, pound 11

Fine lard t lb pall 60o, 10 lb ..1)5
10 pound can syrup 45

Galvanized washboiler .SO

Clothesline 9c, clothespins, doz...01

Tin cups 3c arid 04

Clean Chop (oats and what)90 lbs
90c, twenty per cent better value
than ihorta. Trade for produce
in large or small quantities

evening at the I. O. O, F. hall. Messrs.
Walter Foster, Frank Tallot. C. Davis
and A. Davis are managers. The ladles
of the Grange will furnish supper.

Thornton Suite has purchused rive
acres of land north of the Marion John-
son place: also the Ogtesby place west
of the school house.

Rev F. IVaoock will begin a serlea of
special meetings next Sunday evening.
October 2,

Mr. and Mra. Shirley Buck have re-

moved to Clackamas, and occupy the
house lately vacated by Matt Schaffer.

NEEDY.

Several of our hop growers sold their
hops to an Aurora buyer at S5 cents.

Henry Wolfer sold his farm to J. D.
Kltter for four thousand dollars. Mr.
Wojfer expects to move away, and If he
docs. Needy will loee (A of Its beat
citizens.

Colonel Ralr. of Canby. visited' old
friends here a few days last week.

Sam Wolfer speut Tuesday at Wood-bur-

The Suntlowtr Grange No. 333. met
Saturday night. There was a good at-

tendance. Mr. Albert Eyman, Mr. Eu-

gene Ogle and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Per-
due of the Molalla Grange were among
the visitors present.

Shcrm Wolfer, of Portland, visited at
his father's over Sunday.

PARK PLACE.

Again the school bell is heard, and the
merry voice of the children make music
in the air at Park Place, for school be-

gan Monday', the 2tlth.
The following are the instructors for

the ensuing year: Trof. Reed of Mllwao-ki- e.

Principal; Miss Hu.n.l. of Corvallls.
7th and Mh grades: Mlsa Wilson, of
Central Mich.. 5th and tith grades.
Miss Canto, of Portland. 3d and 4th
grades, and Miss Child of Gladstone,
1st and 2d grades.

Evej-ythln- seems to promise a suc-

cessful school year.
Mrs. BHllard. who has been very 111

with muscular neuralgia. Is rapidly im-

proving under the care of Dr. Wolf, of
Oregon City.

Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. Lusas and the
Misses Wilson, Cutter and Guard, at-

tended the Congregational convention In

Portland Thursday night.
The Christian Endeavor Society meet

ing was postponed until Friday night on
account of the leader being at the con
vention.

Mr. Holmes had a horse killed on the
Railroad track Monday night.

Mrs. Buck has accepted the prlncl- -

palshlp of the Clackamas school and
has moved to that place.

Rosco Brown from Salt Creek. Oregoa,
who attended the Park Place school last
year, has returned and Is staying with
his aunt. Mrs. Brown, and attending
schiHl again.

Mr. Coffee Is recuverlng from his se
vere attack of pneumonia.

GEORGE.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Rath died last Friday and was burled
Sunday. The funeral service were con-

ducted by Rev. Hauman of Portland.
Some of the young men of this neigh-

borhood have returned from Eastern
Oregon, where they have been employed
In the harvest fields. ,

A fifteen mill tax has been voted for
the purpose of building a new school

SHOES
$1.50 fine shoes .. ..11.25

Ladles' $2.50 shoes at $1.50, .$2.10

Our Nolan & George ladies' fine
shoe are better, they have better
sole and better Insoles, they are
very neat and stylish; they re-

tain their shape and are easy
from "the first.

Baby shoes 25

Babies' 50c shoes 37

?hlld's Spring Heel shoes to 8 at
57c, 75. and best calf at $1.00

Child's and Misses' best calf at
$1.37 and $1 50, worth 25c more.

Youths' and boys' calf shoes at
$1.25 and $1.75, worth 25c more.

Boys' heavy shoe $1.35 and .$1.50

Boys' "Hard Nox," heavy, unllned,
riveted, kip shoe with oak soles;
the best winter shoes, 12 to 2

at $1.47

Size 2 to 5 2 $1.72

Men's Puritan Kip. same stock as
boys', worth $2.50. at $2.20

Men's high top shoes, heavy soles.
worth $4 00. for $3.30

. Men's heavy lace shoes, worth 2.60

for $2.00 and $2.15

Calico 5c and 0

Corsets at about two-thir- price.

Handkerchiefs 1c and 3 for .....10
Men's overalls 50

Men's Jeans giants, worth $1.25,

size 31 to 34, for 75

Cosmopolitan patterns cut to... 00

Standard-
- patterns cut to 10 and 15

Fine Millinery at saving price.

E. C. HAMILTON
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house next summer.
Mr. and Mia. Tassct have returned to

California, after a few months' visit
With Mrs. Tassel' parents.

Mlsa 1 Villa Paulson, who was here on
a visit, haa returned to IVrtland.

Mlsa Kinina Klemmlng of Lents, was
a visitor with the Paulson family sev-

eral days last week.
Mr. Welderhold I kept busy selling

prunes, as he has the best crop of prune
In Clackamas county.

WILLAMETTE.

Kmery Ream was absent from school
a few days on account of throat trouble.

Dale Hyatt waa sick last week.
Mr. Isaac Harmon of Portland, spent

Sunday with his daughter, Miss Mar
garet.'

Mr. Rob O'Brien and little daughter
and Miss Mlna Roddy of Portland, were
guests at the Roddy home Sunday.

Mis Olive Mason, from the Hill, spent
a few days lust week with Grandma
Haldol f.

The Misses Claudle and l.ea Miller are
enjoying a visit with their friend Mra.

Ford, from Ilwaco.
M Babe BeAven returned from the

hop fields Saturday.
The young friend of Mis Moretla

Hickman tendered her a pleasant aur
prise Thursday evening. It being her
thirteenth birthday.

Mlsa May Egge and Eddie Hough are
al tending the Barclay school this term.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Edmunds are enjoy
Ing a visit with a sister and her children
from Walla Walla, Wash.

Mlsa Ruth and Pearl Shipley drove to
Oswego Friday.

Mrs. Elmer Thompson, from Gladstone
was the ucst of Mrs. Frank Gllllgan
Wednesday.

Jim Vaughan, of Hood River, Is work
Ing at the mills and boarding with his
brother Rob.

Mr. and Mis. Andy Fromong were at
Portland, Saturday afternoon.

ELDORADO.

C. Smith has dug his spuds.
Rob Bollard and Co.. went to Table

Rock, hunting this week.
The dance at the J. O. Juskey's was a

decided success.
The Misses Sager, of Liberal, visited

at the Manning home Sunday.
John Paine Is still blasting stumps.
Ed. Jones searching for a work-

horse, one of his died.
Jules Bherendt. of Molalla took his

cattle through here Monday morning to
his mountain iioine.

Norman Howard and Coxy Thomans
Intend to leave this country soon.

Ralph Howard and Lew Buckner,
Winnie Howard and Nellie Klemmlng
went to the New Era dance Saturday
night.

MOLALLA.

The welcome 'rain has come at last.
the dust and smoke will soon be past,
etc., etc.

Well, Mr. "Chinaman" look out for
No. 1 In I shot, for the day is now at
hand and s the dogs are "chawing their
chains to get at you.

R. J. Moore has the lumber on the
ground to build a new dwelling house.

Branch Harless has gone East to his
old Indianu home. "I'ncle Jake ami
Joseph are working their mining claim.

Mr. Falrclough's packer went back on
him In the time of need, and he Is now
throwing the "diamond hitch" himself,
transferring ranges, water pipe, railroad
Iron, etc., over the contour of the moun-

tains to the Ogle creek mines.
Huckleberries, Huckleberries, still they

come and go for the delli loiis fruit that
Is only found 4000 feet above the sea
level and as much higher as you can
get thejri.

Shaver and Russell, Dart Thomas Co.,
L. W. Robins & Co., and other have
returned from their mountain trip with
meat.

Frank Hatttan made thirty miles on
foot last Saturday, coming out from the
mines he stopped off for a few days to
visit with his sister, Mrs. E. K. Dart.

Reece Dftugherty, who girt severely
hurt In a run-a-w- at the State Fair,
Is slowly recovering.

Charley Daugherty sold a span of
colts recently for $400.

Mrs. Sarah Reiser, of Ilwaco, Is visit-

ing with friends In this vicinity.
School began at Teasel Creek last

week under the management of Mi".

Marsh.
Miss fcoe Shaver, who took severely

III at the State Fair, Is expected to
home early this week.

All members of Molalla Grange Nb.
.110, are requested to attend the regular
October meeting, Saturday, October 3,

at 10 o'clock.
Miss Maude Wlngfleld and Mr. PlerW

Rltter of Russelville, attended church
here Sunday.

J. L. Ogle has sold 40 acre of land to
Royal Davidson.

Moshberger Bros, have erected a wind
mill and tank house, and will soon have
the hot and cold water In their dwell-

ing.

Mis Myrtle Cross has purchased a
fine new piano, which she has placed In

her Ixieust Blossom house.
Major Hungate Is finishing up his

large new barn, which Is quite an Im-

provement to his farm.
S. A. D. Hungate. the surveyor, is In

this township looking up the line and
corner.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Horn, flunday morning, to Mr. and Mrs
John OafTney, a daughter. ,

Mis Allie iale. of Julletta, Idaho, was
seen here a few day ago. j

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Dixon arrived Bul- -

day morning from Han Jose, California.
The little child of Wm. May waa lf

111 one day this week from eat-

ing some fills It had found In a box.
The prorajit efforts of ' lr. Norrls alone
saved It's TlTe.

Mr. M'leehan has put a new roof on
his residence and repainted the entire
house, making It look very nice, f

Mrs. Iodge has assumed the duties of
housekeeper for W. U. Curt-Ins- , Y

The hool boys" and' glrrs hVe all
started In for another term of "schol.

Quite a number from here attend,'
' Wm TUxon and wife moved if tbclr

fan jSbme I nursoay.
Mr. and Mr. I., wwan or romano,

visited Mrs. Krank Matchett lastf" Bun-- ,
day. , .

Mr. John R. Gladden moved her house- -

mon, where she Join her husband In

their new home.

1 ujuv iur mr inriiTO
uni uc aiu. Autmo

litre Ar Heme of the Convincing
Facte That Caueed ue to Take
tae Agency top the Fulton Com-

pound, the Flret Thlnfte Known
that Cure Chronle Kidney

Flrat, krt It to duttaellf inarioo4 tkat
every oot of ta saa twloe bad tosadlagaoasd
t ens t nor pkyatetaaa as tkrool asd

ssctad. aoM lb MrUtaljof lbs r.
lulls M by Us rtoorery slso of lb
trlsads tbsy told wbo wr similarly aOUttod

Ith supposed laeurabls kldj alarass.
H. W. SpauldlBg. Prsaidsat psuldlLf

( , rauo, bad reorrj la bis ows
lastly sod told ssrl olbars whe retotsrad.

Allots Vk, capitalist. Has Fraarisra,
reorre4 bltBMif and told In Irlsads wUi is- -

IJr. Carl D. Zltls, ptoaesr drug list, Ml Paslfl
(treat, " Fr.oeUco, racoTsrsd bliult and
I ? It to but taaa a doa patient who r
auTorad.

Charles r""l, adltorof the Genus paper,
as fraaaUou, revoisifd blnsalt aud told II to

a aumtHtr bo recovered, ooe of Ibem bolsg
Cbarlea F Warkrr, tbs Hist street aiereliaot.

H. M W1, miur Win oO svplrll Kfls,
tMorsrod blmself and told It to stveral wbo
rwoversd, awosg Uiem b;ag as old scbuil
BliTilrl.

bVtwsrd Khort at U Bta Fraselsoo Call r
rowed, slfto three of bla frlntiils, : William
btartln, Csplaia Hubbard of tin Honolulu rout
sod William Hln of lbs V Is guartor-Btasur'- s

Urvartnwot of FraaelicoL
Joh A. Purlp ol lb Hotel Krpollse, Baa

t"rocUx. aad two of bis friends, etc. 01

Tb kidaors ar lbs men tbtt strala tbs
ii sytuua. W cd stood lbJolsuuaoulol tor abort whlla, but wba too

laiorloroape becomo cbroalo (ptmaoouti, a
trsl eipllnd by UrlfM, It la euly qurolloo

I bow loot br dsotb will obsuo. II la Ibra
lied fcVlittil IHfe and Incurable. All

kklBoy trouble drrelop Into Ibis form about
IBS Ilk to kith niostb. Tb abort coaet wrr
Ineurabl by all oiber known meaoa Pmlt
barlo kidny dlMM sbouid bofloal Irsl wlik
lusonlr ksowB thing Ibol will cur II tf It bas
reached In aeiivti ! Fuitoa's Kraal
Compound lor brlf hi s aidaUdnrr Dlreaoio, 1 ;

tor Distwia. i ou. John J. raltoa to..
Washington sirevi, Ran rroocUio. sole

Rend lor utu.yit.tki YYt art Hit otf
a wis lot Uu ail.

CHARM AN A CO, DRUGGISTS.

J. R. tacke Is one of the busy men-wo- rks

all week at building houses, ami
on Sunday, crating household goods.

Whooping cough ha made Its appear-
ance In our burg. Mr. While children
are afflicted with It.

Lee (irulib waa unfortunate In having
a thumb cut off while al work at the
mills aud Is laid up for a while.

UNION HALL.

Forest fires are raging In this part of
the county. Rut no serious damage hs
been done yet.

Mis. J. II. Iturns has been visiting her
laughter. Mrs. R. R. Rubier, In Tort- -

land, for the past week.
Mr. John Robblns and family attended

the State Fair last week.
Hop picking la almost a thing of the

past for this year.
Miss !oulsu I'errlnger, who has been

slaying In Portland during the summer,
Is huoue visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mr. J. I'errlnger.

Mr. Otto Stoker, who has been living
on the I). 1L Iiimlck farm for the last
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are

of

it
of

of so

We are agents for the stove
and

and All have a
guarantee. We sell them

S27.60 up to $75 00.

from $2.00 up, all new and a very fine
lot to pick

Hedroom Bet from
Rocker

40

Iron Be1f from ,. . .11.60

Paint
with a .1 yr

tee .. .. per gal. 91.25

i fill l

ANcCclabk ftr pnrntionforAs

slmilatinfi
rhc Stuutocta and Uowvls oT

rromoKrs
and RcstCpntains

norXiiwral.
Not Nam otic.

krv aw urtrcm

AmmSmd 1

7irl'Jiii't1t I

w t --

... ki

c

AperTfd Rrmcdy forConMiwi
(Ion, Sour Stonvxh.DinrrtkH-f- l

.('onvulsions .Kcvrnsh
nrss aim! Loh or SLEEP.

Facsimile Sifnitlurt of

Ml

NEW YORK.

tXACT COPY Or VRAPPCN.

two yeats, contemplates on his
own place this fall. -

ti'ontolnued on 1'age 9).

Mor It lota.
I !l ut butters of strikers are Jiot nearly

as grave as an Individual disorder of
the system. Overwork, toss of sleep,
nervous will be by utter
collapse, unless reliable remedy Is lin- -

?

75c 36

40

sftc 60

DOc 25

7Dc (0

. 60

DOc "... .36

R6

Haw 76c 36

76

75

75

13

60c 40

76c , 60

".. ,T6

m
For Children.

The Kind Have

Bears the

of

Tw mtm roos tir.

midliitely nothing o

efficient to '".ir dlsoidei of llm
Kidney as Kleitilc It's a won-

derful and and)
the all medicine for run

systems. It
Ithriimstlsm N'rutalgla and expellw
Malaria cent nd

guaranteed by A Jonea,
Iiugglsls.

restores color to criy hair, the dark, rich color It used
to have. The hair stops filling, long snd heavy,

An elegant

L.
THE

In

Always

dandruff dressing.

HOME

MAIN

AND
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but to refill with a larger stock than ever and not going out
business, but here to stay. We have made some
and expect large stock new goods and so will have to make room.
We have decided to have genuine, bona fide

A Real Sale. No Fake
in the house reduced. Will quote a few the

low prices. No doubt you will wonder low figures, but must be,
as need the room. We really going out the and
Paint business for lack room, YOUR OURS.

YUM YUM OR CABLE SPRINGS

Ranges and Stoves
following

ranges: 'I'nlversal, (Julck-mea- l,

Faultless Standard.
at

Ait Heaters

Furniture
...$11.00

Hewing
Rawhide Chairs

lmiil.il. outdoor,

ilrClxxlandKctfula-Un- f

Digo9lion.ChTrfur-nes- s

ncltluT
(Wum.Murphine

Wvrnts

J
moving

tension followed

Hardware
Large shovels,

Forks. 0c

Polalo Korks,

Rakes,

Hpadea,

Krows,

Hench ficrews,

Axe

Black Diamond 11

Knives,

Brush Hiythes, $1.25

Brush Hooks

Sugar Kettle, per gallon

Bucksaws,

Bucksaws,

Bucksaws,

IfirlSTflSI
Infanta and

You

Always Bought

Signature

f

Mwrowa owaMor.

employed. Thrie
Liver or

llllteis.
tonic, effective nervine

greatest around
down dlslla nervousness,

and
germ. Only hi) satis

faction Howell

all
grows snd all

disappears.

W. BLOCK

fa
W

Use

Over

Thirty Years

tnsrTzr:Tm

FURNISHER

We Are Selling Out
we are of

new
a of

a sale.

Slaughter
Everything ridiculously

at our
we are Hardware

PRICE IS

from

Tight
from.

$1.10

$1.00

$1.26

gets,

Files,

Hay $1.00

$1.00

For

improvements

$1.75

Carpets - Linoleums
Just received a very fine lire of Art

Bitiares.
Guaranteed All Wool Ingrain Carpet.

icr yard 60

I.lnen Warp Matting, per yard 16c up.

Crockery
W have reduced our entire stin k of

Crockery and GlasssJare. We are the
only house In town with such a com-
plete stock and It will pay you to
cull and ace for yourself. Never
mind What our Jealous competitors
tell you.

Mason's Jars
1. Quart., per dozen ,, ,70
Rubbers, jier dozen, . . '. , .. ,01

As long &m they last.
Jar lops, per dozen, ,,' ...... t. ,21

W. L. BLOCK The Home Further


